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vocal, that he is held up in the Free States as
a rank Free-so- il Wilmot Provisoist as opposed
to the fugitive slave law and ia the Southern

UDOLPHO WOLFS
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.

PURE and genuine article, manufactured byA him in Schiedam, Holland, expressly for me-

dical use, and strongly recommended for a eure and
permanent cure of the Gravel, and all obstructions of
the Urinary Organs, arising from the Kindevs or Blad-
der. For sale by I. DISOSWAY,

Sole Agent, Newbern,
January 5th, 1852. 1

'

SOMETHING NEW.

THE

Scmf-2Hccl;- l Xetirticcntan

Errsr tusdiv i.xu fkidiv,
AT

$4 00 per Annum, in advanco
WH H MUHEW,

KDITOK A Sit PJiOPJllKTOP.
O.JIce on the South side of Pollok direct, five

doors above Middle Street.

GRAND MASTER'S OFFICE OF THE
GRAND LODGE OF NORTH CARO-

LINA.
Newbern, April 19, 1852.

To the Masonic Fraternity in North Carolina .

At the last communication of the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge, it was Unsolved, that each Ma-

son in the Stat, both resident and active, be,and he U
hereby most earnestly requested, by the Grand Lodge
of North Carolina, to transmit as soon as possible
to Brother A. T. Jerkixs, of Newbern, C. W. D.
Hutchixgs, of Raleigh, William Swaim, of Greens--'

boro'.or E Myers, of Salisbury, as may be most con-

venient, the sum of $5, more or less, for the speedy,
erection of St. John's College, the receipt whereot
will be weekly announced in the papers published in
the aforementioned places.

Brethren, with confidence of success, I appeal to
your liberality in behalf of this enterprise, tlie impor-
tance of which has been- - fully established by the
Grand Lodge, and the general concurrence of the
Brethren throughout the State. "While enough has
already been done to encourage the hope of success,
and evince its entire practicability, much yet remains
to be done to render this success certain, aud even to
prosecute unremittingly the measures already com
menced. And yet it is confidently beleved that the
aid which you are able to render will be amply suf-

ficient to accomplish all this, and that speedily. Up-
on your action then as Masons depends the success ol
an enterprise which promises the richest benefits to'
the cause of Masonry and of humanity in general
Some of our Lodges have contributed promptly and
nobly to this work, and we only ask your careful con-

sideration of the subject, convinced as we are that no-

thing more is needed to secure your cordial
in a favourable and early response to this appeal

Remember that in this as in every other social move- -'

ment, harmony if its strength and support.
I am Fraternally and Rcspe ct fully, yours,

A. T. JERKINS,
Grand Master.

Editors of Newspapers and Periodicals friendly to
the cause will please copy the above.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. t Enuity
Craven County. J

Louisa L. Lamotte and others. Bill for Partition
ifs : of Lands by Sale

Jane Lamotte. ) &c.

!IT being made satisfactorily to appear that the
defendant Jane Lamotte is not an inhabitant cf

the State. It is ordered that publication be made
in the Newbernian a Newspaper published in the"
Town ol Newbern for the space of six weeks, noti-
fying the said defendant,' Jane Lamotte, personally
to be and appear at the Court of Equity, to be held
for the County of Craven, at. the Court House in
Newbern, on the fourth Monday after the fourth
Monday of September next, then and there to plead
answer or demur to the bill of complaint of
Louisa L. Lamotte ancf others, therein filed against
her, or the said bill will be taken pro confesso and

i States as a strong pro-slave- ry man as the "cre--
atioii and choice " of the Southern rijrhts De- -v
mocrats.

Specification 1st. That Franklin Pierce, the
nominee cf the Democratic Convention for the
Presidenev, as proved by the rccortls of Con
grevs, has voted in that body for and against
receiving abolition petitions and for and against
Southern rights that in New Hampshire he
has used his influence in favour of sustaining
the fugitive slave law since the passage ot the
Compromise, but never before that he has
lecn the leader of the Democratic party in that
State, which has repeatedly in its Conventions
and in the legislature, passed the rankest Wil-

mot Proviso resolutions and instructing the Re
presentatives in Congress from that State, to
vote against the. admission of any more Slave
States into the union.

Si tion -- d. That it has been proved by
the record, that Franklin Pierce was a member
of the Aew Hampshire State Convention, which
set ia I8j0, and which Convention unanimously
passed a resolution declaring: Thatthc holding
ol human beings in bondage is a curse to any coun-
try; that we are opposed to slavery, black or
white, in all it lorms, and under whatevei cir-

cumstances." That on the 20th o! November,
1850, in a speech delivered in Manchester, New
Hampshire, he sad, u The men who would dis-
solve the Union on account o! Slavery, did not
liato or deplore it more that he did.: That it
has also b.en proved beyond the shadow of a
d.mbt, that Franklin Pierce, on the 2d of January,
18.51, in a .speech at New Boston, New Hamp-
shire, said: I have been asked if I liked the
Fugitive. Slave Ijaw. 1 answered no! I loath-
ed it. 1 have a most revolting; feeling to the
;iiug up of a fugitive slave; the law is opposed
lo humanity it is opposed to moral right."

SrFxiFiCATio.N 3d. That Franklin Pierce is now
warmly supported at the South.hy James M. Ma-

son, Jefferson Davis, K. M. T. Hunter, A. P.
Duller, It. K. CraMe aud E. J. De Leon, seces--
Monisis ana oisuntonisis me. oa van nan Geor-
gian ami Charleston Mercurv, secession and dis
union papers and at the North bv the "Teat body
it' t ie Democratic Freesoilers, including Martin
Van Ihiren, John Van Duren, John A. Di., Pres
ton King, 13. F. Hallett, li. t . liutler, David
Wilmot, Thos. W. Dorr, W. J. lirown. II. Ham-
lin, John Atwood, Moses Norris, and C. F. Cleve-
land, Freesoilers and Abolitionists the New
York Evening Post, Plaindealer, Albany Atlas,
and Daily Dciuocrat,Freesoil and Abolition papers.

ICEl ICE! ICE!
npHK subscriber having a good supply of this
Jb wholesome luxary is prepared to issue tic-

kets to family's and others in want of Ice and will
furnish them at any hour of the day, and expects
to kee: a supply for the balance of the season.

W. DUNN.
Newborn, August. Gth, 1S52.

NORTH CAROLINA
jirrni, isurace coswsies.

LIFE ASSURANCE FIRE INSURANCE
riHIE Life Corn pan v has issued nearly 1400 Poli
J eies; and p:' id last year 30 er cent profits upou

the premium laid in. All life members participate
in the pro!it.a.

Slave :uv insured at low rates of premium
The Fire Company has issued 4000 Policies; and

ha a Capital of nearly
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS I

in bonds properly secured.
For the present year the following Gentlemen have

been elected
OFFICERS

Life Com pa sr. Fiee Company.
Di.C. 11 Joivstiii, Pre?. J. O. "Watson, Pres.
W. D. i laywood, '. Pres. J, O. B. Roulhac, V. Pr.
.Cam s F, Jordan, Sec Rii lmnl Smith, Trea'r.
W. 1 1. J nes, Tr-- a surer. John IL Bryan, Att ny.
Fvrrin I'tislx e, Att'nv.
D. V 11. McKee. $L Ex.

II IIERSMAN,
General agent for botk Companies.

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.
TUST rereived bv Steamer Pacific from Liver- -

'dr pool, an Invoice of rich Laca Goods, "direct
from the Manufactory in Notingham, England,

consisting of
Fic d Lace Del and Window Curtains.
Fij;M. Lace Shawls, Anti Maccassars. Valances

and Dresses.
The above articles are now opened and for sale

The public are respectfully invited to call and see
them.

ALEXANDER MILLER.

JIILLINAEY GOODS- -

rRS. McDONALD haTing now received hes
J I usual stock, 11 be glad to see her friend,
at her old stand, where she is exhibiting for sale
a large assortment of

nf tfcilatMt stvles and best materials, suited to
tS..Snrin?and Summer. Great care has been taken
in their selection.

Orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Dresses and Cardinals made. Bleaching and press-in- g

done in the best style at ehortjnotice.
Newbern, March 30th. 1652 13 tf

"XTEVER KNOWN TO FAIL DR. OSGOOD'S
INDIAN CHOLAGOGUE For Fever and

Ague. Intermittent and Remittent Fever, and the
Tarious forms of Bilious diseases- - A supply just
received and foe sale by

JAS. WJCARMER, Druggist.

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cure of

COUGnS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AKD

CONSUMPTION.

This remedy is offered to, the community with
the confidence we feel in an article which seldom
fails to realize the happiest effects that can be de-

sired. So wide is the field of its usefulness and
so numerous the cases of its cures, that almost every
section of the country abounds in persons, public-
ly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind, is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs, which are incident to our cli-

mate. And not only. in the' formidable attacks up-
on the lungs, but for the milder varieties of Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness, &c, and for Children it is the
pleasantest and safest medicine, that can be obtain-
ed. No family should be without it, and those
who have used it, never will.

Read the opinion of the following Gentlemen,
who will be recognized in the various sections of
country where they are located each and all as
merchants of the first class and of the highest cha-

racter as the oldest and most extensive Wholesale
Dealers in Medicine with an experience unlimited
on the subject of which they speak. If there is anv
value in thejudgment of experience, see

THIS CEllTIFICATE.
We the undersigned, Wholesale Druggists, hav

ing oeen long acquainted with Ayers unerry
Pectoral, hereby certify our belief that it is the
best and most effectual remedy for Pulmonary
Complaints ever offered to the American People.
And we would, from our knowledge of its compos
sition, and extensive usefulness, cordially com
mend it to the afflicted as worthy then best confi
dence,4ind with the firm conviction that it will do
for their relief all that medicine can do.

IIenshaw,Edmands & Co.Boston,Mass.
Reese & Coulson, Baltimore, Maryland.

Ladd & Ingraham, Bongor, Maine.
Haviland, Harrali & Co., Charleston, S. C,
Jacob S. Farrand, Detroit, Michigan
T. H. McAllister, Louisville, Kentucky.
Francis & Walton, St. Louis, Missouri.
Joseph Tucker, Mobile, Alabama.
Theodore A. Peck, Burlington, Vermont.
Haviiand, Risley & Cc. Augusta, Georgia.
Isaac D James Trenton, New Jersey
J M Townsend, Pittsburg, Penn
Clark & Co. Chicago, Illinois.
E E Gay, Burlington, Iowa
M A Santos & Son, Norfolk, Virginia ""JV?
Edward Bringhurst Wilmington, Delaware
John Gilbert & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Z D & W H Gilman Washington, D C.
J Wright & Co New Orleans, La
Watson, Wall &Co., Fort Wayne, Indiana
C C Richmond & Co.,San Francisco, Cah
Lewis & Ames,Tallahasse, Florida
B R Strong Knoxville, Tennessee
Chilton & Duar, Little Rock, Ark.
tiller, lade & Co., L exington, Miss.
N D Labadie, Galveston, Texas
Chas DyerJr , Providence, R I
Jos. M. Turner, Savannah, Ga
Wade Eckstein & Co., Cincinnnti, Ohio

IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
J G Coffin & Co, Valparaiso, Chili
F M Dimond & Co . Vera Cruz, Mexico
Fred Rivas & Co,Bogota,New Grenada
S Provost & Co., Lima Peru
Morton &. Co, Ilalifax.Nova Scotia
T Walker & Son, St Johns, New Brunswick
C G Salia is & CoRio Janeiro, Brazil
With such assurances, and from such men, no

stronger pi oof can be adduced, except that fonnd
in its effec's upon trial.

I. DISOSWAY, Agent

F. S. DUFFY
ITAS just returned from the North with a fresh
1 I supply of

DMI , 1ED1OT1I
lauits, Oils, Colours, Window

Glass, Putty, Dyestujfs,
Perfumery, &c,

ALSO,

A choice selection of WINES and LldUORS of
superior quality ; together with a variety of other
artieles in connexion with his line of business.

One door East of the Washington Hotel, New-
bern, N. C.

July lst.lS5. 25 6m

"iBLflCO AND WATGHIs
REPAIRED.

Tho Subscriber has
returned from the North
with a crood assortment of
Material for the purpose of
repairing CLOCKb and
WATCHES, which busi
ness he has again resumed.and

he is convinced that he can give those who empjoy
him as full satisfartion as anv workman in his line
of business his done for manv years: they may also
depend on his punctuality, neatness and dispatch.
He will also repair Jewelry, Guns and Locks of
every description. He can be found at his Shop cn
Craven Street, nearly opposite Mr. John Brissing-ton- 's

Store. WILLIAM T1SDALE.
Newbern. Sept. 1st, 1SG2. 34 w 1 y

WALMS PANACEA Just received end fors sale bj'
JAS. W. CARMER, Druggist.

Hafts nf iltarrtismg.
FT rtie .pj.-ir-

e 1 kvTti So CO
y

F.r "3
1". "4 50
Ctr.-t- - ill mad bv th tear t fr a

r ti:u. ritlnT r iTuian-:i- t a Ivtrti-vmo- nt rt I."

fti- - wcl at the i'j(iu of the udv rti r, and lV.r the
rmrti l litsiL L.Rt-- , tu term the liut a-- I

Ad rtintft nt t th .cwdmixux Ornrc
?(uli !.u: thf tmm! r f m rtii-a- - ni.u;krd ofith-m- ,

utr ul- -i th-- r d. --inJc l, wlutJur Wcyklv or

II iviu ir a rd a vari-t- of Tvik a cm le
f. :n I in the S:.itr, ili..t the U-- t, we are prtpan-- d to
i.rint Circulars IaKl Law Illank., te in the
i. at.-t mamir, m ra. liable Una, and at the sdiurt- -

Or It- - bv m.vil will revive prompt atttntiun, and
th Hrk fnartlil a trl nL

Tho Charges ad Sj ccificatios.
charge Tin: first.
l"p it L'Jorr tfi ' liof.

That whiM the sV.idy and certain mainten- -

ri' .f the irrtat 0H koise of I85(. is of
ital importance t t!u (" islitut!"r..il rights and

itiHrrs:" f tlie Soti.hrm Stat-- s, and ! the
isatYiv aifl orMutiierey f the Un:n and tin
r::''t" irnjMirt.mt objict to the vht!e country to
In- - ki';'t in view in tru ik-.-.J;- canvass lor
IVe-vd- . nt and c? I'reide:.t, tli. leaders oi'
t!:. I)eincr.ilic party, uliilst 'r'fesin especial
real lr the maintenance of ilue measures
Ine shewn bv their actions that for the .sake
'f pirty adrancemvnt they are ready to expose
i:, especially t!ie KwUie Slave Lnw, t tlie

f: ire'e of a re-a- l or mici a modification as to
r r.der it provisions ue!es.

Srr. irt ATio lr. That the leaders of the
Democratic party, since the passage of the Corn-prom'-- e,

in .cw York, in Ohio, ia Connecticut,
in Neve II.ini;htrc. in .Massachusetts aritl in
Khode I si in d. have formed coili'tuus with the
Tree Jsii abolitionist parties of thoso States, by
which a bargain w.is entered into by the con-t- n

ctin parties, tint the Candidates lor ofi:Cv'

!,.u!d p 'snl ! an equal number of De
lu.KTatn and IVe.oIIers and Abolitisomsts and
lh.it by means of this co i!it"na they have been
enabf.-- d to e. rrv the ejections in those States,
;.::d to e'let rauU b re soilers ami Abu.l--
I: eo!s, til otlice.

Srra .: at ion That the Democratic lead-,.- r,

m ( nv;res, tiurin the last se.ion, encur- -

a 'i d bv U- - siiccesH t thce coalitions in seve-

ral of The States, lalmurcd toetfVctand to a great
xtent did etlee, a similar c.Kilition between the

D- - rn vrat:. party proper, the Disunio.nists and
S.v. sion.sts. and the Freesoilers and AUditfon- -
i,is t'.roiijfi.oit the Cniori for the purpose of ear- -

rin r t!e Prcsi leriii i! election- - ;nd distributinj:
tiic i iHc. s of Cvcrmncnt.

i'H.VKGK Till: SECOND.
K-f'- p it Vorf I'ci p'c.

Tint the De:nK-rati- e Cotivi r.tion which as-

sembled in ttallimore on th- - first ol June last,
was composed of the most oiseordent materials
that were e.-- r brouglit together lor a common po-

etical object, and held together -- by the cohesive
p i'.viT of public plund-- r ljng enough to act.
'l'hat it was composed of M ir':-'irner- Freesoi-

lers Abolitionists and National Democrats from
the free States, and of Secessionists, Disunion-it- s

and Union Democrats jfrom the Southern
States.

SvtctrtcATiox 1st. That in consequence of
the mated pHsition to the Compromise, (but
f r totiilv liuVerent reasons,) of the Freesoilers
and Abolitionists, and the Secessionists and Dis-ur.ij::i- :s.

the Convention was compelled after
discussion, t,, refuse to pas a national platform
oft rincit !es. recognizing the binding lorce of
tiu: Compromise, until after the nomination of a
ear. ii .lute t..r tlie Presidency was made.

SrL-r.v.cAiio- d. That owing to the opposi-ti.a- .f

the great number in this Democratic
Convention u the Compromise measures, the
phitforta of princics put forth by the Convcn
ti,-n- , eouM not W, an was not adopted by the
Contention, but according to high Democratic
a :thori;y, was smug-le- d Vhrousljusta theclose
of t!:e proceeding w hen no: nwre than one third
of the member was present when thevwere
iicpcrlectlv hrara ccn by those who we're pre-f.e:- it

and when a considerable portion of those
who did hear thcai voted against them.

CIIAP.GK TDK THIRD.
Krcp it bfore the People.

That in consequence of the jarring op!n:ons
in the Democratic Convention upon the Compro-
mise question, and the number ot factions that
compose the Democratic party of the Union, the
Convention after a session ot several davs and
a great number of balloting, found it couldnt nominate any one cf the men whose cpi-uU- e.s

were well known and decisive upon that
measure, md who had been held up before theVoe as the only Democratic candidates for thePresidency but ia order to avoid breaking
without making a nomination, it was compelled
to se.ect an objure individual in New Hamp-
shire, whose course upon the slavery question
gubscquent developments have proved, has been
so contradictory, aud whes poikion is so equi--

8 s8 sm
just received a numbar of FISK'SHAS METALLIC BURIAL CASES,

which he offers to the public for about the same
price as fine Mahogany Coffins. Several gentle-
men have called to see them and pronounce them
far superior to Wood Coffins of any kind. Read
the following which is considered a sufficient recom-
mendation :

Washington, April 5th.
Messrs. Fisk and Ratxiond,

Gentlemen : We witnessed the utility of your
ornamental "Patent. Metallic Burial Case,'' used
to couvey the remains of the Hon. John C Calhoun
to the Congressional Cemetry, which impressed us
with the belief that it is the best article known to
us for transportating the dead to their final resting-plac- e.

With respect we subscribe ourselves,
Yours, &c,

H. Clat, D. R. Atchinson, Jeff. Davis,
Lewis Cass, A. C. Greene, AV. R. Ki.vg.
D.S.Dickinsox, Dan. Webster. Henry Dodcsk
J, W, Mason J. M. Berrien, W. P. Manguaj

LL persons indebted to the Subscriber, arA requested to make immediate payment.
JOSEPH W" JONES.

NOTICE.
rpHE Subscriber respectfully calls the attention
.L of the Farmers of Craven, and counties adja-

cent, to the fact, that it is near the time to order,
Ruta Baga and other Turnip Seeds, for the season
supply, and requests all that are in want of Tur-
nip seed, to call and leave their orders, as it is de-

sirable to learn something about the quantity that
will be required. The seed3 I will warrant to be
of the best quality, and if they do not give satis-
faction to the purchase the money will be refund-
ed. Please send or leave your orders soon

JAS. W. CARMER.
June Sth, 1852. sw 1 tf

M. F. HARRISON has just returned from the
North, aud is now opening: at his Old Stand in

the b ire Proof Bmlding on Pollock btreet, a Large
Splcnded and well Selected Assortment of Fancy Dry
Goods &c, &c, to which he would respectfully invite
the attention of his numerous friends both in Town
and Country, aud the trade generally to an examina
tion of his Stock before making' their selections else
where. Consisting of

Cloths, middling, Coarse and Superfine,
Excellent Irish Linen,

Jeans and Satinets, and Cashmerets,
Thread of Superior Spinning.

Gentleman's Cravats, all kinds of Hats,
Gloves, Ribbons, Gauze and Laces,

Carpetings, (Straw and Ingrains,) Barege d
Laines,

Shawls, Capes, and Silver Card Cases.
Collars and Cuffs, all cheap enough.

Boots, Shoes and Gentleman's Gaiters,
Shirts, Chemezetts and Velverets,

And a splendid assortment of Waiters.
Cheap Calicoes, and Cotton Hose,

To which we invite attention ;

Gold finger Rings, and many things,
Too tedious here to mention.

April 20 1852.

TT1HE Subscriter announces to his numerous
I friends and acquaintances in Town and Coun

try, that he has repurchased his Old Stand,1; he
Washington Hotel in Newbern, and that he is
now prepared to receive and accommodate boarders
by the day, week or month, or travellers and trans
sient visiters, on terms and in a manner, that he
trusts will be satisfactory to all such as favour him
with a call.

He expects to make extensive and convenient im
provements on the premises, which when completed
will enable him to oiler accommodations to travel
lers and others that will not be surpassed by those
of any Hotel in this part of the State. Call and
see.

HENRY G. CUTLER.

UNION POINT FACTORY

B! s-

'li

""li: 'f--, :.- - VJi

BLINDS. SASH.
A g7g

MANUFACTURER OF

Rollins Pivot Window Blinds.
Plain and Fancy

Window Sash. Panel Doors,
AND

Shntters.
N. B. Orders for Town, Country, or Shipping

promptly attended to, on the most reasonablaterms
AL0NZ0 J. WILLIS.

NewBerne, 18th Feb. 1S50. 6

heard accordingly. .

Witness, WM. G. BRYAN, Clerk and Master
in Equity for the County of Craven, at Newbern
this Gth day of August, A. D. 1852.

WM. G. BRYAN, C. M. E.
W30 Cw

PtdlE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
the inhabitants of Newbern and ihe sur-

rounding country, that he will open School in tho
building on Poliok street two doors above the Ncw-- i
bernbn Office, cn the first Monday in October
next, where a complete and thorough education may
be obtained, and where the popular system of teach-
ing by the Quarter shall Uo adhered to, and where
he would te pleased to receive the patronage of
the people.

To excite a laudable spirit of emulation among
the pupils, certificates of scholastic merit will be
awarded to the most deserving.

A suitable library will be appropriated for tho
benefit of the pupiis.
Strict attention paid to moral, and physical, as well

as mental culture, and from his practical experi-
ence in the art of teaching, he flatters himself tfoit
he can give satisfaction to all.

Deductions always made in cases of protracted
sickness.

The terms, which are very moderate, and all
other particulars, made known on application to
the subscriber.

HENRY McLIN.
Newbern, Sept. 7th, IS52. W. & S-- to Oct 5.

WELLS AND MILLER,
Engiiieers and JfacJiin ists.

ANUFACTURE Steam Engines both of
M Hish and Low Pressure. Also, Circular and
Upwright Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Coitcn and To-
bacco Screws and Presses. They also make all de-
scriptions of Iron Castings and Wrought Iron Wok
adapted for every sort of Mechanical purpose, ha-
ving probably the largect Stock of Patterns in the"
Country for Mill Work in all its varieties j and
are ready at all times to furnish Machinery upon
the most accomodating terms at the shortest notice
All orders for every section of the Country areexe-cuted- h

and forwarded wit despatch.

8 40 REWARD.
r) ANA WAY from Col. John M. Bryan of Cra--j

ven County, in February, 1850, two negro
men, brothers, by the names of Rigdon and Lewis
Rigdon it! about 27 years of age, of yellowish com-
plexion, and is about six feet one or two inches
high. Lewis is of dark complexion,25 years of age,
and about five feet ten inches high. These boys
had wives at the late Governor Spaight's planta-
tion, on Brice's Creek, near Newbern.

The subscriber will give the above reward for
the delivery of both to him in Newbern, or for
their confinement, so that he gets them, or $20 for
the delivery or confinement of either of them so he
getsthemf

HENRY G. CUTLER.
Newbern June 21st.. 1852, 23 tf

WONDERFUL CHARACTERS.
--rnpSTORY of the Popes, Pictorial view of allif Religions &c, &c. Just received and for
sale at the Newbern Book Store by

WM. H. MAYHEW.
May. 24th, 1852.


